
EC CERTIFIGATE

Res.No. 500 107 106/05/0

For CE testing type (modul B) according to the RegulationsgTl23/CE applied by
the Act.No.2211997 Sb. in valid wording and NV No. 2612003 Sb. ln valld wording

issued to a producer :

ABO valve, s.r.o.
Tň.Svobody 43/39

cz -772 00 oloMouc
|č: 496 09 o5o

For the pressure equipment:

Name:
Type:
Modification:

Point of
manufacturing :

Butterfly valve - non flanged
Typ ABO - serie 600
DN 32140 to 300, PN 16/10, for temperature from -10'C to
+130"G for water, air and hot water in rating systems as a
pressure equipment for the l iquids of group 2.
ABO valve, s.r.o. Dalimilova 54b, 783 35 Olomouc-
Ghomoutov

This ls to certify that the above mentioned draft of the pressure equipment fulfils
the requirements of

the Directive of the European Parliament and Gouncil97l23lEC

perÍormed by the law No. 2211997 Col|. As amended and by the order of the
government No. 2612003 Coll. as amended.
This certificate has been issued for the purposes of the dectaration of the
konformity with the above-mentioned technical rule.

Particulars about the appreciation and the llst of important parts of the tec-hnica!
documentation are given ln the Assessment Report No. 53gB/70 tOT tAW ilLft
dated 30.11 .2007, which is an lntegral part of the certiflcate.

Prague , 06.12.2007 i lng. tvo Dršt'ák

\ in behalf of the notified body

rÚv sŮo Czech s.r.o., Novodvorská 994, 14221 Prague + - Čn io"nt.-t'lo' 6g987121
Municipal court in Prague, volume c, insert No. 39432, entry date:?o.7.1ggs

Notified body EC with identit. No. 1017

Czech



1. Acceptance conditions
Durability (expiration limit) of the certificate is 10 years and that can be reconstituted on a call.

Notify body must get any all information about any alterations to the certified type. The fact can affect
a continulty of the certificate validity, which depends on supplemental assessment of conformity.

Each product must be equipped with indispensable manuals of operating and assembly instructions.

Each product must have clean reference of producer or importer and type designation. That to allow
to learn identity of type and commissioned devlces.

Rules of certificate use
The certificate is allowed to use only for products, that specification is listed in the front page. The
same condition to keep at a use of promotion and trade act and papers.

The certificate is allowed to copy but en bloc only. There prohibits any change or a comptement of the
certificate.

Unauthorised or deceiving use causes sanctions ($19 of Law 2211997 of Code CZ).

Any use of certificate is prohibited to any product, which change influence conformity with listed used
regulations.

The certificate is issued for its owner and the products and manufacturing plants that the certificate
defines.
The shift of the certiÍicate, by its owner to the another body, is i||egal so as use of the certificate by
another person. only notified body can shift that to other body.

lf any circumstance or non-mentioned state exists, valid general conditions, concerning products
certification, to use.

This certificate shall substitute the certificate registration number 142tO2tOG/05/O from
09.05.2002 in extenso.
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